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Tags To Be Sold —
Used As Admission
ToMixer;October 20
Setting $1000 as their goal, S. C. students will launch
their annual War Chest Drive from October 16 to 20. Co-
chairmen Jean Cassidy and Bill Fenton and a selected com-
mittee of twenty white-sweatered salesmen will signal for
the kick-off Monday morning. The climax is scheduled for
Friday night hi the form of a victory mixer, cabaret style,
in the Engineering Building.
In hotly contested class elections Wednesday, Bill Mul-
len, pre-law student, carried the Freshman vote and nar-
rowly edged out Jack Youngberghi the race for the pres-
idency. Class enthusiasm and the narrow margin in the
first vote on Tuesday made it necessary to take a second
vote before the class leaders were determined. Mullen is
a graduate of Seattle Prep.
(Continued on page 4)
Other freshmen officers
elected in the finals are:
Michael McKay, engineering
student from ODea, vice
president; Eileen Clark, nurs-
ing major from Holy Names,
secretary; Pat Kelly, student
nurse from Olympia andres-
ident of Bordeaux, treasurer;
and Tom Kane, freshman
engineer from Prep, sergeant-
at-arms.
Anderson Elected
The Sophomores elected Al
Anderson president of their
class Monday at their sched-
uled class meeting. In an-
other close race Anderson
took the lead over Fred Dore.
Other Sophomore officers in-
clude: Bob Truckey, vice
president; Theresa Smith,
secretary; Noreen Lyons,
treasurer; and Jack McAl-
lister, sergeant-at-arms.
Ryan Heads Juniors
Fr.Corkery Offers
Holy Ghost Mass
At Immaculate
Judicial Board
Examination
Given Oct. 17
AdvisoryElections
Held Today to
Fill Vacancies
Special Seattle College War
Chest Drive tags will sell for
50c each and with two tags
the wearer will be admitted
free to the dance. Booths
where theymay be purchased
willbe set up in both the Lib-
eral Arts and the Science
Buildings. Anextensivepub-
licity campaign will feature
posters, pamphlets and roll-
call girls reminding students
of the War Chest's worthy
cause. S. C. faculty mem-
bers will wear the customary
red feathers of the War Chest
campaign, and the 20 sales-
men will display volunteer
pins.
Hospitals to Have Quotas
Representatives from the
hospitals will sell tags to the
nursing students since each
hospital has its own quota.
However,nurses may turn in
their donation at the College
and their contributions will
be applied to the hospital's
quota.
Foil Cooperation
In challenging Seattle Col-
lege's victory of last year,
Jean Cassidy stated: "Realiz-
ing that the War Chest helps
both at home and abroad, ev-
ery student should be proud
to wear his tags," co-chair-
manBillFenton added. "Con-
sidering the number of stu-
dents in the scchool, the full
cooperation of each one
should insure a successful
drive that will make last
year's total look like small
change."
Candidates for the Judicial
Board will take the examina-
tions for senior and sopho-
more judges on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 17. The test will cover
the Constitution of the Asso-
ciated Students of Seattle Col-
lege and is open to all soph-
omore and senior students.
The sophomore chosen will
hold office for three years
(Continued on page 4)
THE WEEK IN PREVIEW:
Friday, Oct. 13 ....; Spec. Meet, 12:10
Judicial Exams
Monday, Oct. 16 jj ...Mass of the Holy Ghost, 9:15
Opening of War Chest Drive
Tuesday, Oct. 17 If. ...Judicial Board Exams" Gavel Club, Bp. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 18 Mendel Club, 8 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 19. ! _...Music Night Bp. m.
I.R. C.' 7:45 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 20. War Chest Mixer
Presidential Poll
Sponsored By
Gavel Club
As a result of interest and
argument aroused by contro-
versial articles of political na-
ture recently printed in the
Spectator, a poll of student
opinion willbe conducted next
Monday and Tuesday by the
Gavel Club. Mary Jane
Burke, president of the Club,
pointedout that this will give
every student a chance to cast
his vote for Roosevelt or
Dewey, regardless of legal
age. The enthusiasm already
(Continued on pape 3*
(Continued on page 3)
The forthcoming Advisory
Board elections will take place
in the voting booth in the L.
A. building, Friday, October
13, Schuyler Henehan, ASSC
president, announced this
week. Eight persons were
nominated to fill the Junior
and Senior vacancies at the
last Student
- Body meeting,
and one will be elected for
In accordance with the
tradition of past years, the
solemn high Mass of the
Holy Ghost will be offered at
the Church of the Immacu-
late at 9:15 on Monday, Oc-
tober 16. The Reverend
Father Corkery, S. J., presi-
dent of Seattle College, w*U
be celebrant, assisted by
Father Beezer, S. J., deacon,
and Father Marshall, S. J.,
sub-deacon. Father E. J.
Rinn, S. J., pastor of St.
Joseph Church, will deliver
the sermon. Music will be
furnished by the choir from
Providence Hospital. S. C.
seniors in their caps and
gowns will enter the Church
in solemn procession before
the Mass. "
The Mass of the Holy
Ghost is offered each year at
thebeginningof the fallquar- j
ter. College students attend
in abody to ask for the guid-
ance of the Holy .Spirit
throughout the school" year.
"Every student is required
to attend," Father Small
pointed out.
by Buck Vera
The Distinguished Flying
Cross was presentedrecently
to Captain JamesBulman,Jr.,
of the MarineAir Corps. Jim
was lauded very highly in a
citation by Admiral Halsey
for "damaging many enemy
installations and an enemyde-
stroyer." He also partici-
patedin all the bombing raids
over the Northern Solomon
Island area. He is at present
a patient at the
Naval Hospital
Long Beach, California
■» " " *
From the Mariana Islands
comes a letter from Johnny
Ryan, thanking the able cir-
culation staff for the Specta-
tor which "somehow reached
me in this vast Pacific thea-
ter." Also, he says, "Iwon't
mention the date of it (the
Spec) buthow was the Home-
coming Dance?" Johnny, who
is an Ensign in the Coast
Guard,says that the most im-
portant work is done by the
Catholic chaplains who are
ministering to servicemen un-
der the most adverse condi-
tions. He is thankful that
he is still able to keep up
with his friends through let-
ters and "the good old Spec."
His address:
John M. Ryan, Ens. USCGR
Navy 8245 Boat Pool ABLE
Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, Cailf.* " *
Although we didn't get his
address, we just received of-
ficial notice from the Eighth
AirForce that Staff Sergeant
Dean Moran,S. C. student in
1941, has received the DFC
for "extraordinary achieve-
ment" while participating in
raids over Germany. S/Serge-
ant Moran, who has been ov-
erseas since April, 1944, also
holds the Air Medal and four
Oak Leaf Clusters. His
most memorable trip,hesays,
was in a raid over Bruns-
wick: "Flakknocked out two
of our engines and put sever-
alholes in our gas tanks." In
order to lighten their plane
they jettisoned the ball tur-
ret and all their heavy equip-
mentand finally made itback
to England with only 15 gal-
lons of gas. "Just a splutter
for a Fortress," he ends." * "
"I hope to resume my
teachingat the College ifyou
willhave me. Iwould indeed
be disappointed ifIcould not
do so once more." So writes
Capt. Charles S. Fine, in his
(Continued on page 4)
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Uncle Sam's
College Men
Mullen Wins Frosh Vote-
Sophs Choose Anderson; Ryan,
Moberg Head Upper Classes
We Give: That They Live
Another fine record is
"Duration Blues" and "Sam's
Got Him,"by JohnnyMercer.
Typical Mercer moaning, it is
a good record andshouldhelp
Johnny to gain Nation-wide
popularity. (Cap. 164)
SWING: 'Wonderful' is the
best word to describe Woody
Herman's Recording of "Who
Dat Up Dere?" It is a fine
arrangement with Woody
giving out with a vocal that
typifies his blues singing.
Both vocal and orchestration
are worthy of popular ac-
claim. It is backed by "Let
Me Love Tonight," witha vo-
cal by fern trumpet player
Billie Rogers. (Decca 18619)
Capitol presents a jump
tune "Stomp,Mr.HenryLee,"
by EddieMiller and his orch.
Eddie is a former Bob Cros-
by saxman, and his new or-
chestra is definitely good. On
the other side is "Yester-
days," an equally good tune.
(Cap. 170)
JAZZ: Another fine Jazz al-
bum comes out asCapitol pre-
sents "New American Jazz."
Another album by Lee Wil-
ey comes out,this timeon the
Gala Label, with Lee singing
Rogers and Hart songs.It is
equally as goodas her former
album and single records.
is the most likeable dope
peddler youever saw;and all
the company are excellent.
Besides, they can sing. And
we mean sing. Era .Tessze di-
rects his choir in some or-
chestrated angel-singing that
is superb.
We can't say too much for
George Gershwin's music, es-
pecially "Porgy and Bess."
Haunting, lovely melodies,
powerful and sweeping
themes make this an out-
standing contribution to the
world's roster of fine music.
And we defy anyone to prove
differently in about one hun-
dred years. Besides, the plot
is a lot cleaner than that of
any opera or operetta that
has appeared inSeattle in the
last five years.
Ere the landing of the paleface,
Many morns before the ferries,
All the Coolees from the tideflats
Gathered for a tribal Potiatch,
Tramped through gloom of foggy morning,
Hiked from Alki and Tacoma,
Paddled down the grey Sammammish,
Thumbed their way from far Puyallup,
Swam from Illahee all drooling,
Longing for the steaming chowder.
What the cause of all this hiking?
Why the fires, beneath the kettles?
Why the blistered heels and fingers?
A chip has gathered from the Coolees,
Bugged son of Kootie Coolee!
(Son, of course, of Mrs., too.)
This the cause of all the feasting,
Small papoose as yet unhandled,
(Chinook for "without a handle").
Uncles, aunts, and Siwash cousins,
Also braves and squaws unnumbered,
Movedby nothingelse thanhunger
Came to hear the solemn naming.
Kootie stood hi gruesome grandeur
Decked hi feathers of the seagull,
Duck and pigeon, claws of roosters.
Marsh grass, pussywillows, clamshells
Dangled from his pear-shaped figure,
Drooped and scratched his frame abundant.
High he raised his fishy fingers
Greeting guests with pride paternal.
(Mrs. Coolie stirred the chowder.) *
Soon the Coolies all had gathered,
Children of the ancient hikers
(No relation to the Flatfeet)
Ready for the steamingPotiatch.
"Muck amuck, yougiveus hiyu!"
Screamed the braves,but not La chorus,
(ProddingMrs. Coolie gently
With the brands snatched from the fireplace.)
Kootie finally waxed indignant
When his squaw began to smolder,
Shouted "Hiyu! ("That's enough!")
"OnlyIcan beat my Mrs."
"Hiyu, hiyu!" rose the clamor.
"Hehas named the red papoose so."
Thus the patron of the hikers,
Prince to be of tideflat hikers,
Fearless foe of clam and chipmunk,
Hiyu Coolee got his yah-hul,
(Chinook for his bell-like name),
Heard his handle hi the firelight,
Cooed and went on chewingherring.
VIEWS AND REVIEWS
For the past few yearswe have been hearing from "them
whatknows,"or are supposed to know, that there isno such
thing as a realpiece of American music that will stand the
wear of the years. We would like to take each of those per-
sons to see "Porgy and Bess" and rub their noses hi the
beauty and strength of George Gershwin's music until they
yell ""Uncle." We strongly suspect that when Gershwin has
beendead as long as the threeBsand the twoM's that his
opera will be as famous and as lasting as any by any effete
Italian who probablynever saw abullfight inhis life.
The current production of
"Porgy and Bess' is a beau-
tiful thing with a fine, pro-
fessional cast and excellent
production. The cast suffered
a great loss when death took
Ruby Elzy over a year ago in
Detroit Those whoheard the
magic flute of her voice hithe
immortal "Summertime" will
regret her passing also. And
if you have ever wondered
who that was who did the "St.
LouisBlues" so beautifully in
"Birth of theBlues," that was
the late Miss Elzy. However,
her replacement, Harriet
Jackson, isup to thehigh cal-
iber of the rest of the per-
formers. Todd Duncan, who
last year played "Porgy," is
now doing concert work and,
from the quality of his splen-
did baritone, his former un-
derstudy, William Franklin,
should soonleave the titlerole
for the same reason.
Etta Moten is still a won-
derful "Bess' with her voice
exceeded only by her acting.
Theking sizevillain,"Crown"
is playedby Warren Coleman;
AnonLong, "Sportin' Life,"
Sportsman's Notice
— The
early worm goes fishing.
Dean (furious): You con-
fess the freshman was car-
ried to the bay and ducked.
What part did you take hi
this disgraceful affair?
Soph, (meekly) The left
leg.
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Small Talk
We like...
Jean Cassidy; worn out
books; little nephews; a
neat patch
We anticipate ...
October 16; having our
hair combed when the door-
bell rings; a visit
We don't like...
dental appointments; two
newsreels and no comedy;
insincerity; clipped Chows
Well remember...
A Strauss waltz; hiccups
in church; Jane Burke;
Dutch-bob days.
STUDENT OBSERVER
—by O. Vogeler
(This columnexpresses the opinion of its author and does
not in any way constitute a program on the part of the
school).
On Sunday lastIspent afull thirty minutes listening to
a discourse by the Honorable Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of
the Interior,on the danger of the Republican Trojan Horse
and the Equestrians therein. In itself this topic has the
qualifications for the start of a good, clean verbal battle,
that is, if Mr. Ickes had not lowered himself by the inter-
jection of some of that so-called humor which seems to be
prevalent in the Democratic ranks.
tion. That was when this
HONORABLEgentlemanhad
the audacity to make refer-
ence to the fact that Lionel
Barrymore was heading the
Republican campaign in Hol-
lywood from a wheelchair.
Surely a man's integrity is
not measured inhis ability or
disability to walk. Our presi-
dent has won only the highest
praise and admiration because
be conqueredhis affliction to
rise to the highest office of
theland. Therefore,Ifeel that
Mr.Ickes' remarks warrant a
public apology.
This column is offered with
a view towardstudent expres-
sion, andIwill gladly relin-
quishmyallotted space to any
student who wishes to debate
the major issues at hand.
As a whole,his apeech fol-
lowed the usual array of pol-
itical drivel with one excep-
Outside of Mr. Ickes nomi-
nation of himself as adviser
of the Republicans in the
election of cabinet officers,
the greater part of Mr. Ickes'
speech contained contradic-
tions, as in one moment he
spoke with unbounded enthu-
siasm of the certain landslide
of the Democratic party and
inthe nextbreath his enthus-
iasm had dwindled to the ex-
tent that he bitterly assailed
the danger of the half dozen
or so isolationisits among the
Republican ranks. This was
followed bymore enthusiasm
before he made a gallant ver-
bal defense of our bureaucra-
cy against the menace of the
Trojan horse,a defense which
belied his sanguine hopes for
the Democratic party.
Platter Chatter
SWEET: Teddy Wilson and
his orch. give you "Out of
Nowhere." Teddy is a former
Benny Goodman pianist, not-
ed for his work with the B.
G. Trio, Quartet, and Sextet.
The song is a definitely
smooth number enhanced
greatly by Lena Home's vo-
cal. On the reverse side is an-
other smoothy, "You're My
Favorite Memory," with avo-
cal by Helen Ward, also
formerly with Benny Good-
man, and also Harry James.
(Col. 36737)
Mrs. Leonard,who runs an
informal employment agency
for the convenience of S. C.
students, explained that any
man or girlinterested in these
part or full time work open-
ings may contact her in her
office inthe Science Building.
By "Dode"
Bordeaux hall was formally
openedfor the fall quarter on
Monday, Oct. 2, when Mrs.
Leonard,Dean of Women, at-
tended dinner and later pre-
sided over the house meeting.
Elections .were held for the
house officers and both old
and new residents welcomed
Donna (Scotty) Fraser as
house president. Claire Moyle
is the new vice president, Jo
Connoly is the standards
chairman,Pat Sullivan is sec-
retary and Katy Neidermyer
willbe incharge of the negli-
gible-at-present funds.
Those who read last week's
Spectator or happened to no-
tice the blushing young
freshettes in gaudy clothes
and green accessories sneak-
ing down the college corri-
dors know a little about their
initiation. What went on be-
hind the closed doors of Bor-
deaux shall never be re-
vealed.
But Friday night those
doors were flung open to
welcome the College men for
an evening of fun; and fun
they had. Because of her
artistic designing for her in-
itiation sandwich plac, Corine
Schilling won the honor of
Queen for the evening. Her
Majesty andKingJimBrown,
who is home on leave from
Farragut, ceremoniously be-
gan the evening with a solo
whirl about the room. Later
a sextet of singers, consist-
ing of Pat Duggan, Katy
Neidermeyer, Marg Slagle,
Dodie Clancy, Betty Weigand,
anfl Jayne Zech accompan-
iedby Phyllis Regimbalat the
piano, gave out with their
original version of "Put Your
Arms Around Me Honey" by
special request.
The girls of Bordeaux are
grateful to our house-moth-
er,Miss Mead, who helped to
make Fridaynight sucha suc-
cess. If everybody had a
good time (and we know they
did) we would like to extend
an invitation to visit us
again in the near future.
Advisory Board
(Continued from page 1)
each class to fill the positions.
The main duties of the
Advisory Board consist in the
planning and organizing of
Student Body meetings.
Candidates for the Senior
office are Anita Yourglich,
Dona Gene Moberg,Cay Merz,
Ann O'SheaandDoloresGaff-
ney. Junior nominees are
Barbara Anne Ryan and
Dorothy Reardon.
Poll
(Continued from Page 1)
centeringaround the elections
should guarantee a large
vote, she said, and it is ex-
pected that the results will
show a representative cross
section of student thought
and interest incurrent events.
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Tough Trek...Lots of Fun
Keynotes Hiyu Opening
Bodvin Appointed
To Business
Post on Spec "There is something in the
autumn that is native to
my blood;
Touch of manner, hint of
mud."
Thus ran the theme of the
first hike of the Fall quar-
ter, when some hundred-odd
individuals (with or without
the hyphen) set out Sunday
for the lofty heights of Lake
Serene, reported to be some-
where in the Cascades. There
are those who still maintain
the report was correct; how-
ever, they have been turned
over to the proper authori-
ties, and will be put away as
Amateur Hour
Featured In
Music Night
Mv Sigma, S. C. music or-
ganization, willsponsor a full
evening of entertainment on
Thursday, 8 p. m. A monthly
affair, Music Night, will be
staged on the third Thurs-
day of each month and will
feature a guest artist each
time. The college music
groups also will appear, pre-
sentingnumbers requestedby
members of the student body.
Theprogram will resemble
the familiar amateur hour,
with the audience voting for
its favorite performer. A dol-
lar prize will be awarded the
winner. Pat Travers, club
president, states, "If you can
sing or play an instrument,
get in touch wJth any mem-
ber of Mv Sigma, and join the
hour of fun."
Active members of Mv Sig-
ma include: Pat Travers,
president; Rita Horan, sec-
retary; Jackie Frederic; Bet-
ty Shearer; Helena Farrell;
June Peterson;KathleenHay-
den.
Appointment of Pat Bodvin
to the position of Business
Manager of the Spectator was
announced today by Jeanne
Tangney, Editor.
Pat, a senior laboratory
technician student and mem-
ber of the business staff for
two years, will succeed Bill
Vague, who recently resigned
from the job.
The work of the business
staff includes the soliciting,
checking, and clearing of all
advertisements.
At a business meeting held
last week, Pat was intro-
duced to the advertising staff,
and took over her new posi-
tion. In outlining her adver-
tising policy to the group,
she emphasized the fact that
all advertising will be local,
and that every ad must be
cleared through her before
and after it is procured. She
added that there is room for
more students on the adver-
tising staff, and urged that
anyone with any leads on se-
curing ads, or anyone inter-
ested in joining the staff,con-
tact her. Positions Open
For Students-
Dean of Women
somebody take this lunch
while Ilook for my other
foot?"
Rosemary McDon-
ald—"What doIdo now-w?"
Jim O'Brien— lf your feet
come up with a thump, it's
mud, mud, mud.
College Hall— "They said
to bring a box lunch, so we
brought an apple box."
Molly O'Brien
—
"I hope
they bring my pack down.
I'mscared to tell Joann."
Bill Conroy, Margie Lyons— "Why wear shoes? Is it
formal?"
Alice Cary
—
"But it was
my last airplane stamp!"
Maxine Pursley
— "I'm gon-
na try once more."
Tom Anderson
—
"It's like
sheep going over a fence.
What theyneedon these trips
is a derrick'"
Beasley
—
"If they picked
me up at Prep, more people
would notice me."
Tom Kane
—
"I feel like a
fly crawling up these logs."
Dot Beibel
— "I've got a
feelin' I'm fallin'."
TomPettinger
—
"Isaid the
truck had a load on."
Mike Mahoney
—
"Do you
notice a slight listing to port
side?"
Goebbels, Holt, Mundt,
Shields, Johnston
—
"Were
you ever out in the great
Alone?"
Barbara ..Bell
— "Are hikes
always like this?"
Hiyu Coolee
— "There's a
wrong, wrong trail a-wind-
ing."
Sure the worst of our foes
are the pains and the woes of
the rain, and the cold,
—
and
the MUD?"
Wasn't it Robert Service
who wrote: "With porridgy
muck to the knees, with sky
that's a-threateninga flood,
soon as the wagon gets here.
The majority of hikers who
spent all day Sunday swarm-
ing over the rough terrain,
moving each log, turning ev-
ery stone, in the single
thought that "Maybe the trail
is under here some place," are
convinced that somewhere
along the line,"somebody told
one whale of a whopper!"
Comments were varied, and
picturesque in the extreme,
from the moment the first
casualty disappeared in the
muck, to the moment when
the Double L (LuxuryLiner)
rolled up to the front door
of the school and called a fin-
is to "really quite a rugged
day." May we quote?
Barret Johnston
—
"Hey
fellas, I've found the lake!
It's right here on the map."
Noreen Pearse
—
"Will
Engineers Delay-
Action to
Winter Quarter
Initial plans for the reor-
ganization of the Engineers'
Club were drawn last week
under the temporary direction
of Fr.LeoGaffney. The club
was originally intended to
swing into action with the
opening of this fall quarter,
but the press of other duties
and assignments makes it im-
possible for Fr. Gaffney to
undertake the burden of di-
rection.
'"With the winter quarter,"
stated Fr. Gaffney, "and the
return of Fr.McNulty to the
Engineering Department, the
difficulties thatnow liein the
way shouldbe removed."
Many part-time positions
are now available for Seattle
College students, Mrs. Marie
Leonard,Dean of Women, an-
nounced today. Every type of
work from odd jobs to those
witha definite future arenow
open in business offices and
department stores, she point-
ed out, and the hours can be
arranged in most cases to
suit the individual.
Mt. Index at Midnight
THE BON MARCHE
Needs your help for full day Saturday
plus Monday evening; or daily
from 2:00 to 6:00.
POSITIONS OPEN IN
Selling Waitress Pick-up
Stockwork Bus Boy Check-Writing
Apply TODAY, October 13, for training or work beginning tomorrow
INTERNATIONAL PHARMACY
H. K. ROSENOFF
Come here first, we have It, or well get it for you
5959 Airport Way . RA. 7S3S
EDITORIALS
ty Norton, secretary; Ann
O'Shea, treasurer; and Anne
Gallagher, sergeant-at-arms.
All those elected took of-
fice immediately.
(Continued from Page 1)
Elections
Barbara Ryan will lead the
Junior Class this year, elec-
tion results revealed last Fri-
day. She will be assisted by
Pat Eisen, vice president;
Jeanne Tangney, secretary;
Cay Hanley, treasurer; and
Jack Morrison, sergeant-at-
arms.
Moberg Senior President
Senior Class president for
the year will be Dona Gene
Moberg, who was also elected
lastFriday. Other Senior of-
ficers elected are: Dolores
Gaffney, vice president; Bet-
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Art J- Denning
To honor all the Seattle
College students participating
in World War n, numerous
school organizations have
shared in the work of erect-
ing the Servicemen's Plaque,
a task which was begun last
year by the Intercollegiate
Knights. Suspended outside
the school chapel, the monu-
ment to the living and the
dead Servicemen and Women
measures over six feet in
height and 10 feet in width.
Thenames of over 800 former
students are listed in white
against abackgroundof black
felt. Beneath a wooden cross
and a statue of the Blessed
Virgin, the names of this
war's dead have been placed.
Two carved goldeneagles, de-
signed by John Denning, will
be poised atop the complet-
ed plaque. According to
Tom Pettinger, chairman and
member of the temporarily
disbanded Knights, the serv-
ice lists willbe brought up to
date in about three weeks.
Anderson Elected
Sodality Prefect;
InstallationOct.16
The War Chest Drive is on again, and Seattle Collegehas
sether goal. We have laidnext week aside on our social cal-
endar for the purpose of uniting our .efforts with the rest of
Seattle and KingCounty in the annual War and Community
Chestcampaign. The War Chest has this year a goal of some
two million dollars — $2,037,024, to be exact. A thousand
dollar slice of that goal is S. C.'s quota. That's our pledge
for '44. That's the reason for next week's activities,
—
the
tags, the posters, the dance;
—
because 39 welfare agencies,
and 22 war fund agencies are counting on our thousand dol-
lar slice.
Let's take a look at the War Chest, and find out what this
deal is that we're pushing. Through the drive,35 Seattle and
King County welfare agencies are aided, four of which are
Catholic organizations. Six local war agencies, which include
the United Service Organizations, and the Service Men's
Club, also benefit by the Chest,as well as 22 agenciesof the
National War Fund, which provide essential wartime ser-
vices to members of our fighting forces, and contribute to
the United Nations and refugee relief funds. It is a fund
which contributes exclusively to social welfare. Its purpose
is to build up, where other forces tear down. All agencies
included in it render a necessary ;3ervice to the social well-
being of the community, the nation,and the world.
We spoke last week of the potential strength within S. C.
this year. This is our first chance to put that strength to
the test.It is important from our own standpoint as well as
from the standpoint of the War Chest Campaign.If we can
get behind this first big, all-school activity, and through
force of enthusiasm, cooperation, andunited effort, push it
over the top, we will have gained a victory the effects of
which may last us through the year. The first big student
activity is alwaysimportant. But puttingit over,we set our-
selves on the crest of the wave, and ride easily to the next
bigdeal. But if we fail in this, we find ourselves bucking the
undertow right from the start.
That's the set-up. As the War Chest is dependent for its
survival on the voluntary contributionsof triepublic, so S. C.
ih dependent for its social vitality on the voluntary effort
and enthusiasm of the student body. This is the test. It's a
case of sink or swim; socome on in;
—
the water's fine.
Heads Speak For Dates
On Victory Schedule
Al Anderson will head the
Sodality as Prefect for the
coming year, it was decided
at the polls last Friday. As-
sisting him will be Joan
O'Neill, vice prefect..The re-
cording of the meetings will
fall to Joey Tillisch,secretary
and Colleen Floyd will be
keeper of the finances in her
capacity as treasurer. Elig-
ible voters in this election in-
cluded all members of the S.
C. Sodality,andresults of the
elections were announced Fri-
day afternoon. All new offi-
cers will be installed in their
respective offices at the Mass
of the Holy Ghost next Mon-
day.
Fr. Howard Peronteau, S.
J., moderator of the Sodality,
welcomed newcomers to the
group, and expresseda desire
to see an active Sodality this
year. Heurged that students
continue to turn out for the
meetings in large numbers,
and that they encourage oth-
ers to come as abasic project
for Catholic Action.
A full program of social activities was mapped out at
the Activities Board meeting, held yesterday. Club presi-
dents and those heading organizations throughout the
school spoke for definite dates for the activities which each
organization will sponsor during the present quarter. As
the schedule stands, Mv Sigma has exclusive call on the
third Thursday evening of each month, to hold a Music
Night. The forthcoming week has been set aside for the
War Chest Drive. The following week-end features the
Barn Dance. The Mendel Club banquet is scheduled for
November 2, and AWSSC will sponsor an ice-skating party
on November 9. Silver Scroll's Sadie Hawkins dance has
not been decided definitely yet. Freshmen will sponsor a
mixer November 24. The annual Retreat is scheduled for
Nov. 27, 28, and 29, preceding the Thanksgiving holidays.
Lambda Tau will hold its annual banquet on December 7.
The week-end of December 8 will be closed for final ex-
aminations.
Copies of the S. C. Consti-
tion may be obtained from
Father Wharton in the Li-
brary.
of candidates will take the ex-
amination in order that the
best material possible will be
available for the board.
Judicial Board
(Continued from Page 2)
while the senior will give a
fear's service.According to June Peter-
son, Chief Justice,it is hoped
that a representative number
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Service Plaque
Nearly Finished-
Pettingeru
October 13, 1044
SERVICE MEN
(Continued from Page 1)
letter to former dean,Fr. Mc-
Goldrick.
Capt. Fine gives his fond-
est regards to "the members
of the staff and pupils of his
who are still around." He
can be reached through the
following address:
Capt. Chas.8.Fine,MO
42 GeneralHospital
A.P.O. 923
San Francisco,Calif.
PART TIME WORK
We have openings.for part time work as sales-
ladies and waitresses.Hours arranged for
your convenience. Apply 2nd Floor.
P. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
THIRD and PIKE
TH E CAVERN
"Have You Tried Our Coffee?"
Hours: 8:00 a. m. until 1:00 p. m.
SERV-U-MEAT CO.
for
PRE-WAR Quality in Meats
62 MADISON
More Values
For Less Money Always"
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
Terry and Madison (near the Cathedral)
WANTED
HOUSEBOY
PART TIME ...
TOP PAY
APPLY TO FR. NICHOLS
For the Best of SODAS or
MALTS try the
IdealPharmacy
1401 K. Madison
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